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E.xecutive Summary 

The Truancy Outreach Program (TOP) provided individual and group counsel-

~ng to improve thl? schpo1 attendance of a target population of seriously truant 

children in Alachua County, Florida. The need for the program developed out 

of legislative changes and a growing awareness among school personnel of an 

increasing truancy problem in the schools. Truancy was viewed as a major 

concern linked to both failure in. the classroom and juvenile crime. 

The counseling services were provided over a two year period beginning 

in April 1979 and terminating in June 1981. Over this period of time 83 public 

school students participated in the program, 57 of whom were included in a 

series of experimental studies. During the first year counseling was provided 

to individual students but during the second.year counseling was provided to 

small groups of students. A vari'ety of counseling strategies were adopted to 

meet specific needs and all services were provided by graduate counseling 

students from the University of Florida and carefully selected undergraduate 

students from Santa Fe Community College. The youngsters met with the counsel-

ors on a weekly basis for 6 to 11 weeks. 

To judge the effectiveness of the program a series of analyses were carried 

out. Changes in the rate of truancy over time were examined for the program 

participants and the truancy rates of program participants were compared with 

the rate of truancy of a comparison group w~o had not participated i'n the pro-

gram but had received a personal letter from HRS threatening further discip1in-

ary action. In addition to examining the truancy rates, the rate of delinquent 

behavior was also studied. 

The results of the analyses indicated that a major reduction in the truancy 

rate was achieved among program participants. However this ~eduction did not 

reach the 50% criterion specified in the program's objectives. 

with the control group there were iusufficient data to indicate a difference 
ll'~'~~ i,lJ f."l iJ 
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in the rate of truancy between the two groups. When the delinquency rates were 

examined it was found that the program participants rarely were charged with 

acts of misconduct either before, during or following the program. It was 

concluded that for the program participants there was no r.elationship be-

tween truancy and d~linquency. 

Among the major problems identified in implementing the program were: 

communication breakdowns .between agencies, misunderstanding related to the 

identification and referral of potential participants and the inadequacy of 

data for evaluation purposes. 

While the program was not totally successful, a great deal was learned 

from the project and some positive effects of the program indicated a useful 

potential for individual and family counseling as primary methods of reducing 

truancy among middle school students. 

Recommendations for new programs .designed to reduce truancy included 

different programs for different types of students, involvement of family 

me~bers in the program, coordination of program activities with school per-

sonnel and the use of the peer friendship concept in activities outside the 

home and school. 



The Truancy Outreach Program ('fOP) was an experimental project designed 

to improve by means of counseling services, the school attendance of a 

target population of seriously truant children in Alachua County, Florida. 

The treatment staff consisted of a carefully selected nucleus of graduate 

students in professional counseling programs at the University of Florida 

and undergraduates in a hunmn services training program at Santa Fe Community 

Collebe. Over.a period of twp years these students under the supervision 

of a field coordinator provided weekly counseling and tutoring services for 

truant children, together with outreach services to par~nts. Also, in recog-

nition of the need for a coordination of effort among the agencies most res-

ponsible for school attendance, the project staff consulted intensively with 

school guidance counselors and teachers, court attendance officers, and 

social workers in Florida's Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services 

(HRS). 

The endeavor was made possible by two consecutive grants from the Federal 

La,'1 EnforcE:ment Assistance Administration (LEAA), with matching funds contrib-

uted by the Alachua County School Board and the State of Florida. The grants 

were awarded to the Alachua County Board of County Commissioners, and through 

contractual arrangements, the program was implemented by CREST Services, Inc., 

a private, non-profit corporation. 

The Truancy Proble~ 

Project TOP was conceived by CREST Services in 1978 in response to a 

growing local concern with truancy, expressed repeatedly in the monthly 

meetings of the Alachua County Juvenile Committee, a county-wide committee 

comprised of representatives from the public and private agencies that deal 

with behavior problem youth. State legislation had declassified truancy and 

the other "status offenses" of '.mgovernability and running away from home 
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as delinquent acts. Instead, these offenses were now classified as acts 

of dependency, and supervision of status offenders was transferred from 

HRS Youth Services (the state probation program) to HRS Protective Services, 

a program more attuned to handling child abuse and neglect. This shift in 

case jurisdiction was accompanied by a change in the manner in which the 

status offenders could be treated by the juvenile justice system. they 

could no longer be held in detention centers or committed to training 

schools or other secure residential facilities: Instead of physical res-

traint or punishment for offenses that were no longer considered crimes, the 

law mandated that a more appropriate method of treatment should be that of 

counseling and/or social work entirely. 

Considerable frustration in dealing with truancy expressed by members 

of the Juvenile Committee, particularly by school board personnel, law en-

forcement officers and Protective Services workers, centered around two 

perceived handicaps: (a) although state law still required children to 

attend school until the age of sixteen, the new changes in the juvenile 

statutes made the attendance law impossible to enforce; (b) given the 

higher priorities of child abuse and neglect over the status offenses, there 

were not enough counseling resources available to deal adequately with 

truancy. 

These concerns were intensified by t,.;ro other factors: (a) the recog-

nition that most childr€:;'1 who are repeatedly absent from school are failing 

to attain some basic knm'1ledge al).d skills necessary for personal productivity 

in this complex, technical society; and (b) the reasonable assumption that 

children ,.;rho are not in school are highly vulnerable to crime. Indeed, 

studies of local police records have Shm\1l1 that 50 per cent and more of all 

arrests of minors have occured during school hours on days when school was 

in session. 
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The Planning Stage 

Before this project was developed, the current methods of dealing with 

truancy in Alachua County were analyzed. It was learned that a number of 

sequential steps were being undertaken to prevent each child with unexcused 

absences from becoming chronically absent. In the school system these steps 

ideally began in the local school, with phone calls and home visits, and ex

tended to the services of county attendance officers, who arc also sworn 

officers of the 1m.,. For the" most part these efforts were effective. Of 

800 cases of excessive absences referred by schools to the attendance officers 

in 1977-78, for example, 612 were successfully handled by the attendance 

officers themselves without referral to rffiS for more corrective action. 

HRS procedure required that youngsters who were referred to their HRS 

Single Intake unit ideally receive at least one counseling session, which 

usually included the parents. Some cases were then referred to the HRS Pro

tective Services unit for continued counseling, under a consent supervision 

agreement. That is, the parents and child agreed to ongoing casework as an 

alternative to facing the juvenile court judge and possibly having the child 

adjudicated and labeled as dependent by the court. In extreme cases, petitions 

were filed by Single Intake.with the juvenile judge, who then made an adjudica

tion of dependency and placed the child in the care of Protective Services. 

In spite of this network of services, a number of children were still 

showing records of excessive absences month after month. It was for this 

population, the chronically truant students, that Project TOP was developed. 

It was postulated that such students are highly resistant to the usual methods 

of control, particularly methods of authority. It was also postulated that a 

substantial part of the juvenile crime problem stems from this group. 

The project was planned to follow the 1978-79 academic year, but funding 

was delayed until April, 1979. Two subsequent grant periods then began, each 
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funded for approximately $20,000.00. The first grant period ran from April, 

1979 through March, 1980. The second period was extended to run through 

June, 1981. 

Procedures of Treatment 

The rationale for treatment was based on two assumptions. First, it 

was believed that truant behavior is symptomatic of other problems the child 

is experiencing--problems at home or at school that counseling can resolve. 

This belief was supported by prior research done in Project CREST with ad

judicated delinquents, showing that personal outreach counseling by trained 

university students had improved the school attendance, reduced the suspen

sions, and impr.oved the grades of clients. Second, it was reasoned that a 

child's truant beh['vior is more likely to .change if the various community 

agents of change are led to cooperate and communicate openly with each other. 

This rationale formed the basis for three main treatment objectives: 

(a) to provide direct professional counseling services for up to 50 truant 

children each year; (b) to provide a variety of counseling services to the 

clients' families; and (c) to initiate and maintain regular consultation 

sessions with the other social agencies involved with the child's school 

attendance, particularly the local schools, the county attendance office, 

and HRS program. These objectives were followed throughout both grant periods, 

with some shifts in emphasis occuring between the two periods. 

The treatment staff consisted of a field supervisor who was employed on 

a yearly basis, assisted by groups of students from the University of Florida 

and Santa Fe Conununity College who ''lere placed with the CREST agency for super

vised practicum experience on a quarterly basis. Most of these students worked 

in TOP for at least two quarters; some worked an entire academic year. The 

university students were advanced degree students in the Counselor Education 
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and Rehabilitative Counseling programs; they each spent an average of ten hours 

a week with TOP clients and were given one hour of individualized supervision 

i · each week by university faculty and one and one half hours of group superv S10n 

members. They were designated as "Counselors" and were given their own case

loads of clients for individual, group, and sometimes family counseling. 

The conununity college students designated as "Counselor Aides" were first 

and second year undergradu;:ltes enrolled in the Human Services Program, which 

1 These students, who were also supervised trains para-professional counse ors. 

by their institution on a weekly basiL~ provided tutoring and some counseling 

services to TOP clients. 

TOP counseling strategy was directed toward the child's world of experience 

1 . 1 Each of the clients had a1-rather than tow'ard truant behavio~ exc U~~1ve y. 

ready been spoken with repeatedly about dleir truancy by school and HRS offic-

h . th' b hav~or Many had. in fact, become ials, without apparent c ange 1n e1r e ~ . , 

highly resistant' to discussing the matter further with anyone. TOP counselors, 

therefore, were asked to approach their clients in a warm, non-threatp.ning 

manner and attempt to establish a personal relationship in which the youngsters 

1 h d ~ff~cu1t~es that they we're encountering as would be inclined to exp ore t e ~ ~ ~ 

well as examine their interests, strengths, abilities, values and hopes for 

their own future. 

At the same time, no attempt was made to relieve the child of any social 

pressure to attend school. The clients were made aware that the. project was 

organized to combat truancy and that their daily attendance record was being 

monitored. However, the TOP counselors tried to conununicate that while they 

were seriollsly concerned with the child missing school, they were equally 

concerned that the child learn to become productive and gain the most from 

life. 
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In addition to the counseling with its emphasis on exploring thought 

processes, some of the cli.ents who "lQuld accept it were given help ~\1ith 

their homework, some ~vere accompanied to and from school, and some were 

helped to obtain career information. Specific coun.seling techniques in 

each case were left to the judgement of the student counselors and their 

supervisors. 

The First Grant Period AEril 1, 1979 - March 30, 1980 

In the planning stage school attendance officers and fillS workers stated 

a belief that Project TOP could have its greatest impact on older chronic 

truant children. Initially then, the main criterion for admission to the 

program was that the child have had at least two referrals to HRS from the 

attendance officers, and have been placed under the supervis'ion of the HRS 

Protective Services unit. 

From a list of 30 sllch referrals, 15 were randomly selected for TOP 

intervention. A~l thirty were expected to receive the 'treatment they would 

normally receive from Protective Services workers: case work with occasional 

home visits. Protective Services workers were asked to stress that the child's 

excessive unexcused absences were in violation of the law. In addition, the 

clients were given at least three individual counse1:"'ng sessions each week by 

TOP counselors, usually in their homes. Parents and other family members were 

frequently brought into those sessions. In many cases the parents were given 

separate therapy. The TOP counselors met bi-week1y with attendance officers 

and visited at least twice \\1eekly in the school of each client, consulting 

with guidance counselors, teachers, and administrators, and made three to 

four contacts each week with the HRS caseworkers. 

This first group of clients received two months of treatment, and were 

terminated at the close of school in June. Six of the 15 had to be dropped 

from the case load before June for reasons that are described in a separate 
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section of this report. The remaining nine clients constitute Treatment eligibility on th·~ previous year's attendance record rather than W:.lit for the 

Group 1 in the experimental study, which is presented later in this report:. record to develop in thci fall; (b) to address a younger school population, 

Beginning in the fall, problems of referral, which are described later, in an effort to reduce ingrained truancy habit patterns; (c) to limit the 

drastically affected the caseload. Tw~lve valid clients were referred by program to a selected number of schools rather than attempt to cover the 

HRS to the project between October and Mar~h. The referral rate was so low entire school district; and Cd) to shift the primary emphasis from indiv-

that the experimental design had to be temporarily abandoned: all eligible idual and family counseling services outside the schools to group and in-

cases were accepted for treatment, and there was no control group. The dividua1 counseling within the schools. 

methods of treatment were essentially the same as those used the previous The fall treatment group consisted of 19 students in four middle schools 

spring. who were randomly select, 1 from a pool of 49 cases that had been referred to 

The Second Grant Period Apr}l 1, 1980 - June 30, 1981 the HRS Single Intake unit by the school attendance officers. These 19 

The problem with referral led to several procedural adjustments. First, students constitute Treatment Group 3. 

it was decided to accept as cliE!Iits childr';!l1 who had only one charge of In January, 24 additional clients were randomly selected from 50 addition-

truancy against them, instead of two {)r more, and to accept referrals from a1 referrals of students in the same four middle schools. This group became 

the HRS Single Intake unit. instead of waiting until the child had been 1>:'0- Treatment Group 4. 

cessed into the HRS Protective Services program. With the support of guidance counselors, teachers and parent~$~ TOP counse1-, 

Second, it was made explicit in writing that a child was not eligible ing groups were organized in each of the four .schools. The usual group size 

for TOP who was: (1) within one year of becoming 16 years of age; (2) facing was five to eight students. Weekly discussions followed such topics as, 

imminent removal from one family to another or removal from the community; "How School Prepares Me for the \~orld of Worlt"; "What.' s My Contribution to 

(3) living on the streets and therefore difficult to locate; and (4) con- My School"; and "What I'd Like to be Doing in 10 Years." Improved attend-

sidered armed and/or dangerous. ance at school was reinforced each week by praise from the group leader and 

The case10ad during April and May consisted of 13 clients randomly the group. 

selected from 26 cases referred by HRS Single I~take, which had recently re- Individual follow-up counseling and tutoring assistance were provided 

ceived them from the school attendance officers. Five of these c1ien~~ con- for each of the group members who would accept it. Additionally, the TOP 

stitute Treatment Group 2 of the evaluation ~tudy. The remaining 8 clients counselors visited the home of each client one or more times and offered 

were not considered in the evaluation study because of incomplete records. parent consultation and family counseling ,,,hen it was desired. 

Following a series of evaluation conferences with school attendance 

officers and HRS personnel during the sunnner, four additional procedural 

changes were made for the fall semester. It was decided: (a) to base client 

I' , 
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Evaluation Results 

Three outcome objectives were identified to provide a basis on which 

to evaluate the effectiveness of the counseling sessions: 

1) Reduce the rate of truancy among program participants by 50%; 

2) Reduce the number of repeat truancy referrals by 75%; 

3) Reduce the number of delinquent charges filed with HRS. 

To determine whether these objectives bad been met, truancy and delinquency 

records of program participants were examined prior to, during and following 

the counseling sessions. While data on the program participants alone did 

provide sufficient information to judge the effectiveness of the program 

in terms of the stated objectiveq, additional evidence of program effective-

ness was provided through a comparison of truancy and delinquency rates of the 

program participants with a control group. The control group consisted of 

a sample of students who were selected at random from the same list of chronic-

ally truant students as the program participan~s. It had been planned that 

the control group would receive no additional attention other than that which 

was the current practice. However it was learned at a later date that some 

of tha control students had received additional treatment in the form of a 

letter addressed to the parents of the truant students. This letter threaten-

ed further disciplinary action. The comparison of the truancy rates between 

the ?rogram and control groups therefore provided a comparison of two treat-

ments and not a comparison of the program with the traditional practice. 

Using the above criteria a series of analyses were conducted. For these 

analyses four independent treatment and their corresponding control groups 

were studied. All four groups received counseling for periods lasting be-

tween 6 and 11 weeks. Students in the first two groups received counseling 

individually, frequently in their homes, while stlldents in groups three and 
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four received the counseling primarily in small groups in their school. 

The control groups three'and four received the quasi-treatment of personal 

letters. Across all four groups a total of 57 youths from four schools 

participated in the experimental studies. The results reported below pro

vides the findings by each treatment group, first in terms of the stated 

objectives, and second in terms of a comparison of the program participants 

with the control group. 

Treatment Group 1 

Nine students were randomly assigned to individualized counseling sessions 

during April and May 1979. During the first seven months of tht 1978-79 

school year these students had missed an average of 58 school days or an 

average of 8.3 days per month. 'For the ':wo month treatment period the 

students missed an average of 17.1 days or 8.6 days per month. These results 

iridicated that there was n~ reduction ~n the rate ~f truancy during the 

counseling period in comparison to the rate of truancy established for these 

students during the first seven months of the school year. This comparison 

however may be misleading, since it is possible that without the counseling 

the rate of truancy during the last two months of the school year might have 

been even higher. With this in mind, a further comparison was made examining 

the truancy rate over the entire school year following the counseling sessions 

(1979-80). During the 1979-80 school year the program participants missed 

an average of 21.4 days or 2.4 days per month. This was a 66% reduction in 

truancy in comparison with the previous school year. Based on this result 

it was concluded that the first objective of the program was met and the 

truancy rate was reduced among the program participants in Treatment Group 

1. 

In terms of Objective 3, which examined the rate of delinquency acts 

charged to the students, it was found that the truant students were rarely 

12 
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f · d t During the seven month p6riod prior to charged with acts a m~scon uc • 

. lone act of delinquency 
the introduction of the counseling seSS10ns on Y 

. . i t For the two month treatment period 
was charged to one program part1c pan'. 

a total of 2 delinquent acts were charged and both ?f them wer~ charged ~o 

one student. 

The control group for Treatment Group 1 consi!'1ted of 5 students who 

4 9 day s per month during the first seven 
missed an average of 34 days or • 

1 1 A One-way analysis of variance was com-
months of the 1978-79 SC100 year. 

r ates of the two groups over the seven month puted to compare the truancy 

period prior to the introduction of the counseling sessions. The results 

provided a computed F statistic equal to 2.71 and a probability of .12 

h . of.no d~fference in. absenteeism between the two under the null hypot eS1S ~ 

groups. 
It was concluded that th'e truancy rates of the t~vo groups were sim-

ilar at least through the first seven months of the 1978-79 school year. 

During the two month treatment period, the students who received the 

counseling missed an average of 17.1 days or 8.6 days per month. 
The control 

group missed an average of 13.6 days or 6.8 days per month. The one-way 

analysis of variance comparing the average rates of truancy resulted in a 

computed F statistic equalling .37 and a probability of .56 under the null 

hypothesis of no difference in absenteeism between the two groups during the 

d It was therefore concluded that there was in
two month treatment perio . 

d to 1'nd4cate that the program reduced the rate of absent-sufficient evi ence ~ 

eeism among the students who had received the counseling. 

d f the treatment and Control group students were 
The ar.tendance recor s a 

monitored over the school year following the treatment period. Over the nine 

month 1979-80 school year (September - May) the students who had received 

These the counseling missed an average of 21.4 days or 2.4 days per month. 

averages were based on 8 ra~her than 9 students because one of the treatment 
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students had dropped out of school •. The control group on the other hand 

missed an average of 45 days or 5 days per month. In comparing these rates 

of truancy the computed F statistics equalled 3.41 and a probability of .09 

under the null hypothesis of equal truancy rates. Jt was concluded that the 

truancy rates were not equal and that the absentee rate of the students who 

had received counseling was significantly less at the .10 level than the con-

tro1 group. These results indicate that while the counseling may not have 

had an inunediate effect, it did appear to reduce the truancy rate during the 

following year. 

Treatment Group 2 

The second treatment gro~p consisted of five students who received individ-

ua1ized outreach counseling during April and'May, 1980. Over the first seven 

months of the 1979-80 school year these students were absent an average of 

26.2 days or 3.7 days per month. During the two month treatment period the 

program partic~p~nts missed an average of 6.4 days or 3.2 days per month. 

These results indicate a 14% reduction in the rate of truancy during the treat-

ment period compared with the seven month period prior to the introduction of 

the counseling sessions. As with Treatment Group 1 however, this comparison 

may be misleading, since it is possible that absenteeism is higher in the spring 

than during the rest of the year. To take this into consideration the truancy 

rate during the same two months (April-May) from the previous year (1979) was 

compared with the rate of truancy during the treatment period. During April 

and May of 1979 the students missed an average of 5.3 days per month. These 

results indicate that there was a 40% reduction in the rate of truancy during 

the treatment period compared to the same time period of the previous year. 

Furthermore during April and May of 1981, one year following the treatment 

period the students missed an average of 2.9 days per month, a 9% reduction 

in truancy when compared to the treatment period, and a 46% reduction in 
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truancy when compared to the same two months one year prior to the treatment 

period. These results indicate that while Objective 1 was not met there was 

a major reduction in the truancy rate among program participants. 

In terms of Objective 3, which examined the r~te of delinquent behavior, 

it was found that students in Treatment Group 2 who participated in the counsel

ing sessions were not charged with any delinquent acts during the counseling 

period and only one act of misconduct was charged to a student in the first 

seven months of the 1979-80 school year. As with Treatment Group 1 the re

sults of this analysis indicated a very low relationship between delinquent 

behavior and truancy. 

The control group for Treatment Group 2 consisted of 7 students who had 

missed an Clverage of 44.3 days or 6.3 days per month over th'e first seven 

months of the 1979-80 school year. The computed F statistic for the one-way 

ANOVA comparing the truancy rate of the treatment and control groups for the 

September through Harch period equalled 9.67 with a probability of .01 under 

the null hypothesis of equal truancy rates. It was therefore concluded that 

prior to the introduction of the counseling sessions the treatment group had 

a lower truancy rate than the comparison group. 

To adjust for this initial difference in the truancy rates between the 

two groups, analysis of covariance was computed with the truancy rates over 

the first seven months of the school year as the covariate. During April and 

May the average adjusted truancy rate for the treatnlent group was 15.3 days or 

7.7 days per month while the adjusted average truancy rate for the comparison 

group was 12.8 or 6.4 days per month. The computed F statistic comparing the 

adjusted average truancy rates equalled .15 with a probability of .71 under 

the null hypothesis. It was therefore concluded that after taking into con

sideration initial differences in truancy rates the two groups did not differ 

in their rates of absenteeism during the treatment period. 

15 

~or the two month period (April-May 1979) one year prior to the counseling 

sessions, students in the treatment group were truant an average of 10.,6 days 

or 5.3 days per month. The unadjusted truancy rate during the treatment period 

equalled 6.4 days or 3.2 days per month. The two truancy rates were compared 

using a related sample t-test. The computed t statistic equalled -2.41 with 

a probability of .07 under the null hypothesis of no difference in truancy 

rates. It was concluded that the truancy ratea during the treatment period 

was significantly less than the same two months a year earlier. These results 

support the conclusion that the counseling sessions were helpful in reducing 

the rate of school absenteeism. 

For the two month period (April-May 1981) one year following the counseling 

sessions the average rate of absenteeism was 5.8 days or 2.9 days per month. 

The truancy rates during the treatment period were compared with the truancy 

tate over the same two months during the following years using the related 

sample t-test. The computed t statistic equalled .31 with a probability of 

.78 under the null hypothesis of no difference in truancy rates. It was 

concluded that while absenteeism was slightly lower during the two month 

period a year following the counseling, the difference was not statistically 

significant. These results indicate that the reduction in truancy rates 

achieved during the treatment period were maintained during the same period 

a year following the counseling sessions. 

One fur~her analysis was conducted comparing the truancy rates for the 

first seven months of the 1979-80 school year with the first seven months of 

the 1980-81 school year. During the seven month period prior to the counsel

ing sessions the treatment group missed an average of 23.6 days or 3.4 days 

per month. These rates of truancy were compared using the related sample t-c 

test with the computed t statistic equalling -1.57 and a probability of .19 

under the null hypothesis of no difference in rates of truancy. It was con-
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eluded therefore that although the truancy was less during the seven month 

period following the counseling sessions than before the treatment, the dif-

ference was not statistically significant. 

Treatment Group 3 

In August 1980, 49 students from four schools were identified, on the 

basis of their 1979-80 attendance records, as eligible candidates for the 

counseling program. From this list 19 students were randomly chosen as par

ticipants for the program and the,remaining 30 students provided comparison 

data. During the fall 1980 the counseling sessions were provided to the 

students in small groups at each of the four schools. These sessions were 

provided over a seven week period and each school began the counseling at 

different points in time. In add'ition to studying the effectiveness of the 

,program, the truancy records from the. 1979-80 school year were correlated 

with the rate of absenteei$m during the fall of 1980 and the truancy rates 

of the students over the entire 1980-81 school year. The correlations pro-

vided the opportunity to study the relationship between truancy rates over 

time. 

To determine the effectiveness of the counseling program the truancy rate 

of the program participants over the first 18 weeks of the 1980-81 school 

year ,.,ere compared with the truancy rate of the students during the previous 

school year. During the 1979-80 school year the program participants missed 

an average of 31.06 days or 3.45 days per month. Over the first 18 weeks 

of the 1980-81 school year these students missed an average of 2.1 days per 

month. These results indicate a 40% reduction in the rate of truancy among 

program participants as compared to their truancy rate for the previous 

school year. These results however may be misleading, since the comparison 

is based on different parts of the school year. A further analysis was con-

ducted in which the truancy rate over the entire 1980-81 school year was 
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compared with the truancy rate during the 1979-80 school year. Over the 1980-

81 school year the program participants missed an average of 2.4 days per 

month, which was a 32% reduction in truancy compared to the previous school 

year. The results of the two analyses described above both indicate a major 

reduction in the rate of truancy, but neither analysis indicated as large a 

reduction in the rate of truancy as specified in Objective 1. 

In terms of Objective 3, which examined the rate of delinquent acts 

charged to the students, the records indicated that the program participants 

were not charged with any acts of misconduct either before, during or follow-

ing the treatment period. Again the data indicate no relationship between 

delinquent behavior and truancy. 

Since data were available bri the truancy rate of students during the 

1979-80 school year as well as the ra~e of truancy during the 1980-81 

school year, it was decide~ to study these data closely by correlating the 

two sets of data. It was believed that there would be a strong positive 

relationship between the rates of truancy. This analysis was conducted 

for the total group and for the treatment and control groups separately. 

For the total group of 49 students the correlation equalled .24, while for 

the treatment group the correlation was .01, and for the control group it 

equalled .36. These results indicate that there was very little relation-

ship between the truancy record from the previous school year and the truancy 

rate over the first 18 weeks of the current school year. 

The correlation of the truancy rates for the entire 1979-80 school year 

with the truancy rates for the entire 1980-81 school year equalled .13 for 

the entire sample and .11 for the treatment group and .15 for the control 

group. Again these results indicate that there was no relationship between 

truancy rates over time. Students who missed a large number of days over one 

period of time mayor may not continue to miss scho~l in the future. 
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To further judge the effectiveness of the small group counseling program, 

the truancy rate of the program participants -was compared with the truancy 

rate of the control group over the first 18 weeks of the 1980-81 school year. 

The program participants missed an average of 9.5 days or 2.1 days per month 

while the control group missed an average of 10 days or 2.2 days per month. 

The truancy rates of'the two groups were compared using a one-way analysis 

of variance strategy. The computed F statistic equalled .11 with a probability 

of .74 under the null hypothesis ,of no difference in the truancy rates. Based 

on this analysis it was concluded that there was insufficient evidence to con

clude that the program was effective in reducing the truancy rate of the pro

gram participants. 

In the fall of 1980 the counseling sessions were provided in small groups 

at each of the four schools. In two of these schools enough students partic

ipated in the program to permit a separate analysis of the truancy rate of 

program participants with a control group from the same school. For one of 

the schools studied, the counseling sessions were held over a seven week 

period from early October to late November. Five students participated in 

these sessions. During this treatment period the students missed an average 

of 1.8 days. A control group of 10 students from the same school missed an 

average of 3.5 days. The rates of truancy were compared using an independent 

sample t-test. The computed t statistic equalled 1.06, which was not sig

nificant at the .05 or .10 levels. It was concluded that there was insuffic

ient evidence to indicate that the seven week trea,tment period significantly 

reduced the truancy rate of the program participanLs in one of the four schools 

participating in the program. 

The second school which was studied provided the counseling sessions over 

a seven week period beginning at the end of October and ending during the 

second week of December. For this period the 9 students who participated in 
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the small group counseling sessions missed an average of 3.7 days while the 

control group of 8 students from the same school missed an average of 4.4 days. 

The computed t statistic for an independent sample t-test equalled .48 which 

was not significant at the .05 or .10 levels. These results indicated that 

there was insufficient evidence to conclude that during the treatment period 

the counseling sessions significantly reduced the truancy rates of the program 

participants in the second school studied. 

It should be noted that for both school level analyses the sample sizes 

were very small and thus the power of the statistical tests was very low. In 

this situation the practical significance of the mean difference might be 

considered. In both analyses the treatment groups were truant less frequently 

than the control groups. In School 1 the average difference was 1.7 days over 

a 7 week period and in School 2 the average difference was .7 days over a 7 

week period. The average difference was 1.4 days per 7 week period which 

would mean that if truancy rates continued over the 36 week school year the 

control group would miss approximately 1.5 weeks of school more than the 

treatment group. Such a difference might be judged to be educationally sig

nificant. 

Finally for Treatment Group 3, the truancy rates for the program par

ticipants over the entire school year were compared with the rates of truancy 

over the same time period for students in the control group. Over the nine 

month schoor year the 19 program participants missed an average of 22 days or 

2.4 days per month. The 36 control students missed an average of 24 days or 

2.7 days per month. The results of a one-way analysis of variance comparing 

the truancy rates of the two groups provided a computed F statistic equal to 

.21 with a probability of .65 under the null hypothesis of no difference in 

rates of truancy between the two groups. It was therefore concluded that 

there was insufficient evidence to indicate that the counseling program reduced 
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the truancy rate among the program participants over the 1980-81 school year. 

Treatment GrouE-l! 

The final group studied to investigate the effectiveness of the counseling 
. 

program was identified in January 1981. A total of 50 students from the same 

four schools as Treatment Group 3 were identified as being eligible for the 

program. From this list 24 students were randomly selected as program par-

ticipants, and the remaining 26 students provided control data. In the winter 

and spring of 1981 the counseling sessions were provided to the students in 

small groups for periods ranging from six to l~ weeks. Truancy rates for all 

50 students were obtained from the 1979-80 school year to study the re1ation-

ship of the rate of truancy over time. 

To determine the effectiveness of the program the truancy rate of program 

participants during winter-spring 1981 were compared with the rate of truancy 

for these students during the fall 1980 and over the entire previous school 

year 1979-80. ~~ addition the winter and spring truancy records for the treat

ment and control groups were compared. And finally for all of the schools 

studied, enough students participated in the program to permit an analysis 

of the truancy rates within each of the schools. 

Students who participated in the counseling sessions had missed an average 

of 16.6 days or 3.7 days per month; during the previous school year 1979-80 

these students had missed an average of 2.05 days per month. Over the winter 

and spring months the program participants missed an average of 3.6 days per 

month. These results indicated a 3% reduction in truancy compared with the 

rate of truancy during the first 18 weeks of the 1980-81 school year but a 

75% increase in the rate of t~uancy compared to the previous year's truancy 

rate. In interpreting these results it might be pointed out that the fall 

truancy rate had been an 80% increase over the rate of truancy observed during 
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the previous school year. It was therefore concluded that'a slight reduction 

in the rate of truancy was achieved with the program participants but the 

reduction was not as great as the stated objective of 50%. 

In terms of Objective 3, students in Treatmen~ Group 4 who participated 

in the program during winter-spring 1981 were not charged with aD, acts of 

delinquency during the 1980-81 school year. These results provide further 

evidence of little or no relationship between delinquent behavior and rate of 

truancy. 

The truancy rate from the 1979-80 school year was correlated with the 

truancy rate for the 1980-81 school year in order to investigate the relation-

ship between rates of truancy over time. For the entire sample the correlation 

between the truancy rates equalled .46, based on 44 subjects (1979-80 truancy 

rates were not available on 6 of the students in the treatment group). For 

the 20 students in the treatment group the correlation equalled .57 and for 

the 24 control,g~oup students the correlation equalled '.57. The correlation 

of the 1979-80 truancy rates with the 1980 fall truancy rate equalled .21 for 

the entire sample and .34 for the treatment group and .19 for the control 

group. 

The results obtained with Treatment Group 4 were therefore a little dif-

ferent from a similar analysis with Treatment Group 3. In the previous 

analysis no relationship was found in truancy rates over time but in the 

present clUalysis there appeared to be a moderate positive relationship 

between truancy rates over time. The previous school year's truancy rate, 

however, was not shown to be related to the fall truancy rate. This result 

was consistent with the results obtained with Treatment Group 3. 

Before the truancy rates during winter-spring 1981 for the program group 

were compared with the control group, the truancy rates during fall 1980 for 

the two groups \oJere compared. Over the first 18 '<leeks of the school year 

~JI _--------------------------~---~.~--~---
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the treatment group missed an average of 16.6 days or 3.7 days per month. 

The control group on the other hand missed an average of 12.8 days or 2.8 

days per month. The rates of truancy were compared using a one-way analysis 

of variance strategy with 'the computed F statistic ~qua1 to 6.40 and a prob

ability of .02 under the null hypothesis of no difference between the groups. 

It was therefore concluded that the two groups were not equivalent in terms 

of their truancy rates. Over the fall, students who were assigned to the 

couD3eling program had missed significantly more days than the control group. 

The program participants and the control group students were compared on 

their truancy rates during winter acd spring (January-May 1981) after adjust-

ing for the initial differences between the groups on their fall truancy rates. 

The analysis of covariance strategy was used .to adjust for those initial dif

ferences. The adjusted average number of days missed by the program partic

ipants was 17.1 days or 3.6 days per month. The adjusted average number of 

days missed by the control group equaLed 13.4 days or Q.8 days pe ... Illonth. 

The computed F statistic for the analysis of covariance comparing the adjusted 

truancy rates equalled 2.58 with a probability of .12 under the null hypothesis. 

It was concluded that the truancy rates were equal during winter and spring 

after adjusting for initial differences on the fall truancy rates. The par

ticipants of the program did not miss significantly more days than the control 

group. 

Finally, the effectiveness of the counseling sessions was judged on the 

basis of comparing the truancy rates of the program participants with the 

truancy rates of the control group students within each school. This analysis 

was conducted in all four of the participating schools. The first school 

considered for this analysis provided counseling sessions over an 11 week 

period beginning in the second week of February and continuing through the 

third week in April. During this period program participants missed an 
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average of 12.8 days while the control students missed an adjusted average 

of 5.0 days. The computed F statistic for the analysis of covariance com

paring the truancy rates of the two groups equalled 2.27 with a probability 

of .16 under the null hypothesis of no d~fference' t 6 ~n ruancy rates between 

the two groups. It was concluded on the basis of these results that there was 

no difference in truancy rates for the first school studied over the 11 week 

treatment period. 

The second school studied provided the counseling sessions over a 10 week 

period beginning during the third week of February and ending during the third 

week of April. Over this 10 week period the treatment . d group m~sse an adjusted 

average of 10.8 days while the control group missed an adjusted average of 7.5 

days. The computed F statistic comparing the adjusted average truancy rates us

ing analysis of covariance equalled .91 with a probability of .37 under the null 

hypothesis of no difference in truancy rates. It was concluded that after con

sidering the initial difference in fall truancy rates t~ere was no difference 

in the rate of truancy during the 10 week treatment period between the program 

participants and the control group in the second school studied. 

The third school considered in this analysis provided counseling sessions 

over a 6 week period beginning during the third week in February and continuing 

through the fourth week in March. Th e program participants missed an adjusted 

average of 2.3 days during the treatment period and the control group missed 

an average of. 2.9 days. The adjusted average rate of truancy for the two 

groups ~Ilas compared using analysis of covariance. The computed F statistic 

equalled .49 with a pr,',',' ability of .51 under the null hypothesis of no differ

ence in truancy rates between the groups. It was concluded that in the third 

school studied the truancy rate of program participants was not significantly 

less than the control group's rate of truancy. 

The final school considered provided counse1~ng . 6 sess~ons over an eight 
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week period beginning during the firGt week of March and continuing through 

the third week in April. During this eight week period the program partic-

d · t d average of 7.2 days and the control group missed an ipants missed an a JUs e 

adjusted 6.7 days. The computed F statistic for the analysis of covariance 

comparing the adjusted truancy rates equalled .02 ,-lith a probability of .88 

under the null hypothesis of no difference in truancy rates of program par

ticipants was not significantly less than the rate of truancy among the control 

group students. 

Summary 

Se\era1 analyses have been conducted in order to judge the degree to which 

the counseling sessions were successful in reducing the truancy rate among 

middle school students. Table 1 summarizes the results of the analyses in 

terms of the truancy outcome. The first column identifies the treatment group 

studied; the second co1umn.identifies the time period over which the truancy 

rate was summarized; the third column reports the average number of days missed 

per month by students in the treatment group; the fourth column interprets the 

results in terms of Objective 1; the fifth column reports the monthly truancy 

rate for the control groups; and the sixth column reports the significant 

levels for the comparison of truancy rates between the treatment and control 

groups. These results indicate that in terms of Objective 1 the program ,,,as 

not successful in reducing the truancy rates of program participants by 50%. 

Hm-lever for the most part there was a major reduction in the rate of truancy 

among the program participants in comparison with their previous behavior. 

In terms of comparisons with the control group there was insufficient evidence 

to indicate that the progr~m reduce~ the rate of truancy among program par-

ticipants. It must be noted, however, that the control group was not a no-

treatment group. Students in Groups 3 and 4 who were assigned to the control 

condition did receive a treatment ill the form of a personal letter threatening 

-------~-
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Sunnnary of truancy rates for the 

Group Time Treatment 
Period Group 

Sept -
March 78-79 8.3 

"~April -
1 May 79 8.6 

*Sept -
May 79-80 2.4 

Sept -
May 79-80 3.5 

*Sept -
3 Dec 80 2.1 

*Sept -
May 80-81 2.4 

Table 1 

evaluation of Project 

Interpretation 

Up 3% from the 
previous year. 

Down 66% from the 
previous year. 

Down 14% from the 
previou~ year. 

Down 40% from Apri1-
May 1979. 

Down 45% from Apri1-
May 1979. 

Down 10% from Apri1-
May 1980. 

Down 40% from the 
previous year. 

Down 30% from the 
previous year. 

TOP 

Control Treatment 
Group vs Control 

4.9 Not Sig. 

6.0 Not Sig. 

5.0 .09 

6.3 Not Sig. 

6.4 Not Sig. 

2.2 Not Sig. 

2.7 Not Sig. 

--------------------_._-----
Sept -
May 79-80 

Sept -
4 Dec 80 

*Jan -
May 81 

2.05 

3.7 

3.6 

Up 80% from the 
previous year. 

Down 5% from Sept-
Dec 1980. 

Up 75% from the 
previous year. 

2.8 

2.8 

*Indicates treatment periods or periods following counseling. 

.02 

Not Sig. 
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disciplinary action. The comparison group, therefore, was between two 

treatments and the results indicate that both approaches were successful, 

in reducing the rate of truancy. 

In terms of Objective 3, the analysis of the records of delinquent 

behavior indicated that program participants were rarely charged with acts 

of misconduct either before, during or after the counseling sessions. The 

evidence consistently showed no relationship between delinquent behavior 

and truancy among the students who llTere studied. The evaluation of the pro-

gram in terms of Objective 3 therefore was not meaningful. 

In terms of Objective 2, 11 of the 57 participants (19%) of the TOP 

Program had been referred to HRS officials prior to the beginning of the 

treatment period. Following the termination of the program 7 of the 57 

participants (12%) were referred to HRS. This difference was a 63% reduction 

in the number of repeat truancy referrals. While the achieved reduction in 

repeat referrals did not meet the stated 75% criterion for Objective 2, it 

was nonetheless a major reduction in the problem. 

Discussion 

The results of the analysis indicated that a major reduction in the 

truancy rate was achieved among program participants, although this reduction 

did not reach the 50% criterion specified in the program's objective. Because 

TOP was a pilot project and there were no antecedent results available on 

which to base a hypothesis, the 50% figure was rather arbitrarily chosen. 

Hindsight suggests that it probably was unrealistically high. 

It is interestinb to note that truancy rates for the control groups also 

declined. HRS officials knew which students were part of the TOP and control 

groups. As a resul.t students in the control groups received a different kind 

of treatment than they would ordinarily have received. This treatment seems 

to have reduced the truancy rate more than expected. The treatment of control 

" t 
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students in Groups 3 and 4 can easily be identified. It was a letter 

mailed to the parents calling attention to the unexcused absences, reminding 

them of the state attendance laws, and informing them that further action 

would be taken if the attendance patterns did not change. While this may 

seem to be a weak form of treatment, a f'orceful letter can have the effect 

of sending a clear, unmistakable message to parents, which they mayor may 

not receive in ordinary conversation with an HRS social case worker. It 

was recently learned that the local HRS field unit was in violation of state 

policy in sending a letter to parents. This study suggests that HRS may bene-

fit from reconsidering that policy. 

The most impressive results of the study occurred during the first treat-

ment period when TOP counselors were concentrating on outreach individual and 

family work within the homes rather than in group counseling within the schools. 

This finding, coupled with the apparent effectiveness of the letter sent by 

HRS to parents of control group students, suggests that intervention in the 

home is a main factor in reducing truancy. 

It may be difficult to understand why this study showed no .relationship 

betllTeen truancy and juvenile delinquency, Very few of the participants or the 

controls were found to have delinquent acts charged against them. This finding 

was particularly surprising in view of other studies of local police records, 

which showed that high percentages (50% and more) of crimes committed by 

juveniles under 16 years of age are committed during the hours when school 

is in session. 

Several reasons for the apparent contradiction in the findings suggest 

themselves: (a) the more than 150 truant students referred to TOP for treat-

ment and control purposes over the two year period were not representative of 

the Alachua County truant population, a situation that does not seem likely; 

(b) a large proportion of school hour cri.me is committed by a relatively 

--.-~-=-
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small number of youth who are absent from school on given days, and who may 

or 'may not be classified'as officially truant; (c) the crimes are committed 

by truant children w 0 ave h h also been adJ'udicated,delinquent and therefore 

were not eligible for referral to the TOP program. Further research is necd-

ed to answer those questions. 

The results of our study do not negate the belief that truancy is an 

antecedent to crime. It is wide y nown 1 k that most career criminals had his-

tories of truancy. However, it oes d not follow tllat all children who are 

truant will become crl.ml.na s. , '1 Whl.'le conunon sense argues that an unsupervised 

child on the streets is highly vulnerable to becoming a victim of crime and 

is given increased opportunities to commit crimes, truancy should probably 

be addressed as a social problem'in its own right and not simply as one element 

of the crime problem. 

,Project TOP encounter,ed unforseen problems which should be avoided in 

future interventions of this kind. 

First, there was a pro em Wl. a a. bl 'th d t School records do not indicate 

whether absences are excuse or unexcuse . d d Technl.' cally TOP 'vas measuring 

absences, not changes in excessive unexcused changes in rate of excessive 

absences. It was assumed that a ratio of excused to unexcused absences would 

be balanced by the randomization procedure that was used in selecting treat-

ment and control groups. 

Additionally, the data collected were insufficient to measure other 

important changes besl. es at en ance ra 'd t d tes that are relevant to the truant 

child. Given adequate time and sta we wou ff ld ll.'ke to have gathered data on 

student grades, conduct marks, attitudes, life planning, and teacher and peer 

relationships. 

A second problem which became exasperating in the early stages was the 

difficulty in obtaining a sufficient number of appropriate referrals. One 
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of the most serious blows that can be dealt a largely volunteer effort is 

to have enthusiastic volunteers on hand with no clients to see. The problem 

began when it was discovered that some of the children placed in the treat-

ent groups were nearly 16 years of age, Some were facing imminent removal front 

their family or the community, some were impossible to find, and some were in 

violation of laws other than school attendance. The rate of referrals was also 

affected by a decision of school officials to file truancy cases with the 

juvenile court rather than to refer them through the HRS process. 
Though not 

intentional, this procedure resulted in a delay of referrals to TOP, since 

the agreed upon referring agency to TOP was HRS) and the main referral crit-

erion was that the child have had at least two referrals from the school 

system to HRS. This problem 'vas finally alleviated the second year by a 

mutual decision among agencies to shift the target population from older 

"hard core" truants to younger, middle school students and by allowing school 

officials to refer directly to HRS cases that were targeted for further re-

ferral to TOP. 

Finally, TOP shared a problem that is reportedly common to truancy 

correction efforts everywhere: that of breakdowns in communications among 

the agencies and institutions that share the greatest concern with truancy. 

DifHculti~'!3 of coordinating efforts among agencies is often the result of 

conditions over which indiViduals in the agencies have little or no control. 

One cond,ition has to do with opposing philosophies of how to deal with 

truancy. How do you enforce the state law that a child must attend school 

ulltil the age of sixteen in a "free society?" There are those who believe 

that this law, like every law, is impossible to enforce, unless there are 

serious consequences to be paid for repeated Violations, such as loss of 

freedom by confinement in a secure facility. There are others who argue that 

failing to attend school is an offense that is hardly equivalent to committing 
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crimes, and that truancy violations can be rectified only by dealing with 

problems that cause truancy, namely improving educational, community, and 

family influences on the child. These philosophies propelled by strong 

sentiment find political expression in legislation I.,hich often seems 

oscillating and ambiguous. 

Another condition affecting agency cooperation are the policies and 

limitations imposed upon field workers by the agencies themselves. For 

example, workers in HRS may be constrained from spending as much time as 

necessary with truant cases because of higher priorities of child abuse 

and neglect cases. The agency, in turn, may have been forced to order its 

service priorities by constraints in public funding. 

Recommendations 

Despite the problems and shortcomings encountered over its two year 

history, as an experimental program Project TOP yielded important knowledge 

that should prove invaluable in developing subsequent truancy intervention 

strategies. Each element that appeared in the operation of the project was 

evaluated with respect to its usefulness in future planning. 

We remain convinced that chronic truancy is a symptom of other problems 

and that a program that aims at more than transitory results must identify 

and treat causes as well as symptoms. Some of the causes of truancy lie in 

the nature of contemporary society and cannot be solved by local intervention 

efforts. Our analysis of this project, however, has led us to believe that 

many of the problems connected with truancy can be alleviated by local inter

vention approaches, provided they are sufficiently comprehensive. We recomme~d 

that a comprehensive program, which can be both effective and economical, in

corporate these key elements: 

(1) An outreach counseling endeavor capable of functioning skillfully in the 

home, the neighborhood, and the school, providing several types of counseling 
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assistance according to the needs and response levels of each child. 

(2) An assessment procedure whereby the varying treatment needs of the 

clients can be identified. 

(3) Family intervention in almost every case, which might range from 

parent consultation sessions to family therapy. 

(4) Individual counseling, as appropriate, to deal with the particular con

cerns of each child. The TOP studies indicated that individual counseling 

combined with family work outside the school setting was the most effective 

of the treatment approaches that were used. 

(5) Individual and group counseling in the school with selected clients to 

supplement the work of guidance counselors. The TOP project yielded more 

knowledge of the characteristics of clients who might best respond to this 

approach. 

(6) A college-age volunteer peer-facilitator matched to clients, as needed, 

to provide encQuragement and daily contact. These help'ers, supervised by 

the professional counseling staff, would serve as behavior reinforcers as 

well as academic tutors. 

(7) Evidence of the deliVery of clear, unmistakable messages to the parents 

of truant children calling attention to the nature and seriousness of the law 

violation and stating specific consequences that will ensue. This comnunicat

ion could be in the form of a standardized interview procedure conducted by 

a state official or by means of a prepared statement which parents are asked 

to read, discuss, and sign. 

(8) Joint sponsorship or support of the program by a board or conunittee 

comprised of official representatives of local target schools, the school 

attendance office, the juvenile court, HRS Single Intake and Protective Serv

ices units, and possibly volunteer parents. Each representative would be 

committed to a working agreement on all referral, treatment, and evaluation 
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policies. 

(9) An on-going research and evaluation program to identify ,,,eaknesses and 

key areas of effectiveness. In addition to changes in school attendance, 

the evaluation might encompass changes in student attitudes toward school, 

school climate, grades, self~concept, teacher perceptions and parent 

perceptions. 
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